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ST. XAVIER COL.LEGE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
THIS Literary Establishment. incorporated by the State Legislature, under
the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE. enjoys all the privileges
usually granted to Universities. Its location is peculiarly advantageous to the
mental improvement and bodily comfort of the Student; it affords him the
opportunity of attending many interesting lectures on the Arts and Sciences,
deliverec.i at the various institutions in this city; it procures him the advanta-
ges derivable from regular and well supplied markets. and enables him. incase
of sickness, to obtain the best medical attendance. The buildings are spa-
cious. well ventilated. and adapted to school purposes. The diet is plain. but
wholesome and abundant: the discipline is firm. b,ut parental. The Teachers
are from twelve to fifteen in number. and exclusively devoted to the education
()f those entrusted to their care. The religion professed by the teachers and
by the majority of the pupils, is that of the Roman Catholic Church. yet
Students of all denominati'Ons are ndmitted.
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
,./(The course of education. embraces two departments. the CLASSICAL andthe
MERCANTILE. but so conducted. that the student may apply himself teeither,
,cor both. The Mercantile Department comprises the English and French ~an­
r~tl.age" Writing. Geography, History.' .lJ..rithmetic . and. Book-keeping. Th~:'\~ll).s.sical Dopa'rtment, besides the above specified subjects. embraces the
~(ttin.and Greek Languages, Poetry. Rhetoric. Chemistry,Botany, Mathematilts,
Physics. Mental and Moral Philosophy. The Spanish and German, if required.
:#re taught without any additional charge.
he English is the ordinary language of communication in all the classes,
French. Spanish and German classes excepted; French and English are
ell indiscrit?inately during the hours of recitation.
GENERAL REGU:LATIONS.~SchoJasticYear consists of one Session, which commences on the ,first
ayin September~nd ends in the beginningiofJul'y,atw,hich,timrea
Examination of all the classes. followed b~ an. Exhibition ,and 1solemn
bution of premiums, takes place: besides this . annual distribution of
sionce a month, the different places. obtained by the PupUsinth:eir
rep~bliclyproclaimed, and medals and other badges ofdistin:ction
eiitothe most deserving in each class.
general age for admission is from 10 to 16 years.Shouldany Pupil
a''V,ebeellat another College, testimonials of good behavior from the Presi?e:t),'~~rFacuIty of such Institution will be' required befqreadmission. The degree,
Qf A. B. will be conferred on Students at the end of their classical course,ifA;~,¥SJ':
they are found qualified. The degree of A. M. will be given to the Altrmni,
who after having completed their collegiate course, shall have devoted at least
two years to. some Literary pursuit.
Every Thursday in the year is a day of recreation.
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
The Boarders must be at all times under the snperintendanceof one of the \
officers: once a month they will be permitted to Visit their par~nts. guardians,
or relations, residing in the city or its vicinity; no other absence will be
allowed. during the COUfse of the Session. except in cases of necessity. At
'the exptration of every quarter, bulletins will be .sent to the parents or guardi-
ans, to inform them of. the conduct, health andl proficiency. of their eons 01'
wards.
None will be admitted for a less time than one year. or a full Se~sion; and
the course of studies entered upon JJlust be pursued till.the end of the Session.
TUTORS IN THE VARIOVS13;Rj\NCHES.
l\1es~rs~ J • B.. DUERINC~, D~~isK~NNV,
. 'l\l.BVRNE, J. ROES,
_~~_EWR.,Bou;oREA.U •
TRUSTEES-FACULTY-TUTORS-SOCIETIES.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
RIGHT REV'D DR. PURCELL, PREaIDENT~
REV'D J. A. ELET, VICE PRESIDENT.
J. B. DUERINCK, SECRETARY.
REV'D TH. DE THEUX, TREASURER.
" PAUL MIGNARD.
" J. B. EMIG.
FACULTY.
OFFICE.RSOF THE PHILOPEJ:)E:ilN'S(}OIE1'¥.
J. VERDIN, PRESIDENT. . . '
WM. :qOUGHERTY, VICE PllESl :E'NT~
JOHN GOODIN, SECRETARY.
HEN.RY. BARRET.~ t ·0·.J. DARR, ~ E~so1Ul:
ROB'.T FARRIS, TRl!lASU1tE~. ;
JOHN QUINN, LIBRAlUA.;N.,
REV'D·J. A. ELET, PRESIDENT.
TH. DE THEUX, VICE PRESIDENT, and Professor of Mental and
Moral Philosophy. ... ... . i. .....,
REV'D L. M. PIN, Professor ofNatural Philosophy and QMmiitrg.
REy'D J. B. EMIG,Professor o/Mathematics.,
J. VERDIN, Professor of .A.ncientLanguag.es..andLitevat1.ln~;
J. McOOY, Professor oj Rhetoric and English l1itel'at1J,re.
REV'D·P. MIGNARD, Proje85'or of the. French Language.
J. B. STALLO, Professor of tlze German Lang.u.age and Literature.
Three Societies, the PHIL~PEDE~,:P~rLH~~ENU.N, and EUTE\l,.
P~N, exist among the Students of~e'St;.. Xavi~~College .
" .••. ~heJ;D,hiIQpedeanSo~~e~lIj~ghieat,~6I¥P?~~d of
,b~lo~~rIlgto tlW' Senior Glassets.:lts .pri]).cip~l o~Jeet i~;t9, ifft
:: memBers in public speaking: tHey have a Lroratyand a, .Q,Elb~lJ.ll!
roo!Jl,' where' they meet at stated times for discussion.
members are allowed to be present at their debates.
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
Board and Tuition, in all the branches taught, - $130 per session.
Washing and mending, if done at the institution, 15""
Physician's Feel', - - - - - - - - - - - - 5" II
Stationery, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 "
--$155
For such as spend theirvacation at the College an additional charge is made
of $20. Half-boarders pay $100 per annum: they breakfast and dine at the
College. On entrance, boarders and half-boarders pay $10 for matriculation
fee. Music, Drawing nnd Dancing, form ~xtrl1 charges. Medicines and
School Books are furnished at the store prices.
TERMS FOR DA.Y SCHOLA.RS.
Tuition for Dav Scholars in the Classical Course, -- - - $40 per session.
Entrance, or Matriculation Fee, (ta.ba paid but once,) - - 5
For the use of Instruments in Chemistry or N ntural Philosophy, 5 per session.
Tuition for Day Scholars in the Mercantile Course, - - - j24" "
u u u .. "" .. "studying
Rhetoric or Mathematics - - - -. - - - - - - - 32" "
In all the Cases paymen~ must be made semi-annually, or quarterly, in ad-
vance: and no deduction is made for absence, except in caSe of sickness or
dismission.
~PECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR 'pARENTS A.ND CIULDB.EN.
On entering, each boarder must be provided with a -uniform, to be worn
upon public occasions: it consists of a blue or black frock coat, with pa[lt~
loons of the same cloth for winter, and white pantaloons forsurprner.. f~
:roust also be provided with atIeast two suits of clothes for each s~~spn, (sutt!
nier and winter,) eight shirts. eight pair of socks,sixn~pltinsrsixto,vels,f()~
pair of shoes or bOalS, a black fur hat, a cap, a cloak or overcoat for winter
a knifo, fork, spoon, tumbler, combs and brushes. All' these articles can b
purchased by the College, provided the parents place in the hands of til
Treasurer a sum sufficient to meet the expenses. Bed and bedding may b
furnished by the parent, or will be furnished at the Institution for $8 pe
annum. The bedsteads, being all of the snme form and size, will invaria
be furnished by the College. 'I'h.e bedding, when supplied"by tho paren
nius·t eonsistpf .a mattress of about {l by ~H feet, a pillow and at least t
pairs:.. of she'elsrand two double blankets and a white counterpane.
Np student will be allowed to have money in hisow~cu,s.to~l' With
garl!l!~·p9o~'6tmoney,.i~isthewish of the President, that',o'omQre than 1
Or !Sd6'l'l'tS. aweek-\}e alliowed to the Students, and that the moneri-nten
for that purpose ($6 50 or $13 a year,) be deposited with the Procurator.
No advances will be mag.e 'by the Institution for the clothing and ot
~~penses (If the Students, iCno sum to meet such expenses bcQ.eltQsWld
.,tQ.i:l pa~e.nts.. This regu.latioJ:l. is considered indispensable, and will in.allC'l
b'!:l:.sttit;J\M:. ll..phered to.. . ..... .... ..
Wh~nll..itth.e end. of the Session, parents or guardian wiaht.ohave th
$pnsQr.wl+r@~H;lnthome, they must give timely llotice to the. Fresidpnt, set
.·.~¥ICDtl'i~Q,lJIn~~,~l;l,~.. fQrWllrd whatis necessary for their travelIingexpe;nses:
who live at a distance are reg uested to appoint tUl:.aoge.Jjt,;inCin
;~Q,fl ·.~·rNew Orleans, who must be answerable for the payroen;tp!fl,lHexpe
,esf~illii,t0whom the Pupil may be directed, on leaviti.g.the iLnstittttio.n.
lVlR.P.HUCHET .;KERNION, New Orleans,.)'\lUI:act as.legu1ll:l'fAgent
'the St. Xavier College, for Louisiana, :Mississippi,J_\(texico,d;:htp;a~·&-.c•.; w
receive the payments and send on such youths aa'ro~Yhere~ommendedto
CUre. by the parents or guardians. . .' .
All letters sent or received by the Students, unless they be tom from th .
parents, will be subject to the inspection of the President. .
~Illetters written by the parents or others, to the Students, or toihe Pre'
dent or Agents of the Institutiol1, must be directed free of postage, or th
.hall be lia.ble to remain at the post office. . ,I
R E FERENC ES..··Further information may beobtainedfrolll the
Rev'd Dr. Purcell, Thomas D. Carneal, Reuben and Charles Springer and P
Cussi1Iy, El;lq'rs. Cincinna.ti; Rev'd E. D'Hauw and Th. Barrett, Esq., New Orl
T.h. Devalcourt, Esq., St. Martinsville, La.; Rev'd J. Dean and C. Jhmsen,Plttsburgh;~.Moore,Esq.,Columbufil, Ohio; J. B. Quegles, Esq., N~tchez; E.Ca
ElIq., NatchItoches, La.; Rev'd J. Van De Velde, St. Louis University, Mo. '
J. A. ELET, President.
La.tin:
Latin:
Latin:
Greek:
English:
Latin:
Greek:
English:
French:
English:
COURSE O'p STUDIES.
SIXTH CLA.SS.
Adams' Grammar, Epitome Historire Sa-
ene, Phcedri Fabulre.
Murray's Abridged Grammar, Grimshaw's
Unif;edStates.,
Porney's Syllaba.ire,Bolmal"s ColloquIal
Phrases.
AccessoryBranches: Smith's Arithme±ic, ,Mitchell's Abriged
Geography, Loriquez' Sacred History.
FIFTH CLASS.
Adams' Latin 'Grammar, Mair's SyntaxPh~dr~ Fabulre, Cornelius Nepos. '
GoodrIch s Grammar, Loriqllez' Epitome.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grim·
shaw's Rome.
French: IJetelIier's Grammar, Perrin's F~bles.
Accessory branches: Smith's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography
and Atlas, German Gra·mmar and Reader.
FOURTH CLASS.
Adams' Grarnmar, Mair's Syntax, Cresar,
Sallust, Cicel~o's minot works. '
Grreca Minora, Gramrnar and Exerci$~~~
l\{urray's Grammar and Exercises, Grim·
sh.aw.'s ?ree9~e, Irving's Mythology.
French: LetellIer s Grammar and Exercises, Tele..
maque.
ccessory Branches: Smith~s Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography
and Atlas and Geographical Reader
Book-keeping. '
THIRD CLASS. •
Alvarez' Prosody, Ovid, Virgil, Hora.ce.
DISTRIBUTION OF TIME, &c.-COURSE OF STUDIES. 6
12 Recess.
P.M.
Ii Studies.
;U French.
31 Arith metic, :Mathema+.ics.
4i Recess.
5 Studies.
61 Studies continued-German Class.
7i Moral Lecture.
7* Recess.
, N.. B. The day schol~rs are not only permitted, but are
reqmred, as (.1.r as practIcable, to attend the morning and
evening studies.
OFFICERS OF THE EUTERPEAN SOCIETY.
REV'D J. B. EMIG, PRESIDENT.
J. B. STALLO, VICE PRESIDENT.
V. STARKE, DIRECTOR.
ROBERT FARRIS, SECRETAllY.
JOSEPH DARR, CENSOR.
FRANKLIN THOMAS, TREASURER.
FRAACIS STUlyrEBECK, MUSIC KEEPER,
A.M.
10;£ English. . '
11* History and Geography for the Junior Classes.
lU History, :Mythology, Geography, use of the Globes, and
Elocution for the 3d Senior Class.
IIi Chemistry, Physics, Philosophy and Elocution for the 1st
and 2d Senior Classes.
Distribution of Time and Order of the! Classes~
A. 1\1.
5~ o'clock Prayer-Studies.
5A- " Recess.
A·~+Il~tilf~~~~~Ls~~:~::'E.1~;:;~k-~~F::.~~:;:n~~:~:
~~: ~~~:l~. I~: :E~~~~b:':e~:a~Dg~~~:' I
CLASSICAL AND ThIERCANTILE COURSE.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILHERMENIAN SOCIETY.
D. KENNY, PRESIDNT.
CH. ADAMS, VICE PRESIDENT.
JAMES GOODIN, SECRETARY.
JULIUS BRENT, {
HIRAM FRAZER, ~ CENSORS.
WILLIAM ARONS, TREASURER.
EDWARD HURD, LIBRARIAN.
The Buterpean Society was instituted in order to add
solemnity to the celebration of Religious, National and Literary Fes..
tivals, and to aflord to the qualified student the advantage of pelform-.
ing at the Orchestra ill a regular Band. .
5 SOCIETIES- DISTRIBUTION OF TIME, &0.
The Philherntenian Society was formed by the junior
portion of the scholars: its object is the improvement of its members
by means of Literary discussions and speeches, calculated to accustom
them to speak with ease and fluency.
Cincinnati.
"
"
"
."
"
"
"
."
New OrleaM.
Cincinnati.
"Louisiana.
Hamilton 00.
Kentucky.
Penn,ylvania.
,Cincinnati.
"
"iLebanon.
Loui8iana.
·Cincinnati.
."
"Amity,:~:'Cumritini~fJGI;Ie.
Cincinnati.
" "
Driyto'(t-
Cincinnati.
,st. Martihtlvi7Jk.
"NevI (!)~~~~V-~()incinna;~f~··
"
"~,
."
,. Ha1J1ilton co.
"Cinpinnat'i..
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
ES AND RESIDENCE OF THE STUDENTS.
Adams, Clilarles
Adams, Howard
Ankellbauer, Michael
Armstrong, John
Armstrong, William
Arons, John
Arons, William,
Avis, Jasepl~
Barnard, Charles
Barrett, Henry
Barry, Richard
Beauchamp, Hiram
Becnel, Pierre
Berry,Luke
Birney,. Dian
Black, Samuel
Bla:kemore, Francis
Rodmann, Charles
Bodmann, George
Boylan, lJ4ilfS
Bourdier, Edward
Bowen, Richard
Brady, John
Bradly, John
,Brent, ifulius
Briggs, Charles
Brown, George
Browu, Junius,
Browning, Lea Wright
BroWlling,VYi~j{Lm
Balliara, .A,rfullr
Bulliard, Valsin .
Butler,. John
Carter, Greville
Carter, James
Carter,+h~as·
1Cartwright,WiHiam .
Cobb, J~se~~
Coffin, Bernard
w9offin, Frei~?~C
Coleman, Jolln
Coles, Robert
Conlan, J.oh11
Connelly, James
Copes, William
Corcoran, Joml
Crummen, Peter
Dalton,ll,icha.rd.
COURSE OF STUDIES.
Latin:
French:
Greek:
English:
French:
Greek:
English:
Grammar and Exercises, Xenophon.
Blair's Lectures abridged, Parker's Exer-
cises, Modern History.
Telemaque, art Poetique de Boileau~
Grammaire de Chapsal.
AccessoryBranches: Bourdon's Algebra, Playfair's Euclid,:
Keith on the Globes.
SECOND CLASS.
Le Jay's Rhetoric, Cicero's Orations, Tao
citus.
Demosihenes' Orations, Homer.
Blair's Lectures, Pope's Homer.
Rhetorique de Girard, Select Discourses 0
Flechier, Bossuet, Massillon.
A.ccessorybranches: Gray's Chemistry, Fisher's Physics, Man
field's Political Grammar, Playfair's E
did continued, Davies' Surveying an
application of Algebra to G~OJ~~try.
FIRST CLASS.
Latin, Greek, French authors continued, Dmo!wskPs. iLati
institutes on Logic, Ethics, Metaphysics•.
Accessory Branches: Cl,leinistr,y, Physiceand Philosophy co
tinued, Conic Sections, Integral a
Differential. Calculus. .
7
9 NAMES AND RESIDENCE OF STUDENTg, l'iAMES AND REBIDENCE OF STUDENTS. 10 .
Dalton, Thomas Cincinnati. Holmes, John fJ> Cincinnati.
Dan, Francis
"
Hurd, Echvard
"Darr, Joseph
" Jackson, John "Darr, Thomas
"
Jacobi, Theodore "
Dennis.Alonzo " Jhmsen, William Pittsburgh.
Denis, Julius
"
J0111180n, James Cincinnati.
De Valcour, Theodore Attakapas. Keesh:1.l1, John
"D:ckenson, Fenwick F~~du8ky. Keeshan, Patrick, "
Dietrich, Charles Cincinnati. Keeshall, Timothy
"Dignan, John
"
Kerr, Wl1liam
"Dignan, 'l'homas
"
Kilgour, Charles l'
Disney, Charles " Kilgour, John "
Disney, vVilliam
"
Kirby, Byron
"Dougherty, George Indi.ana. I.Jawrence, Augustus
"Dougherty, William
"
Lawrence, Walter ,~
Doyle, Edward Covington. Lawler, Michael
"Duel', James Cincinnati. Lea, Edward
"Duel', Robel't
"
IJettickan, Louis "
Eckstein, Francis
"
Lonergan, Anthony
"Edwards, Alfred
"
Lonergan, Simon "
Effray, Gaspard
"
Lonergan, Thomas "
Ellis, Rowland
"
Ludlum, Orlando "
Embick, Andl'ew Lancaster. Marsh, Richard "
Ewing, Joseph P hilaiJelpMa. Marshall, 'Frederick "Farris, Robert St. Louis. Marshall, Oliver "
Fasen, Peter Mexico. Martin, Charles "Fernandez, Joseph Cincinnati. McCandless, rrruxton "
Flood, James New Orlea)~8. McCarty, Peter "Folger, Frededc Cincinnati . McGrath, Martin Hamilton: ct>.
.Foster, William
"
Mg.Groarty, Stephen Clndnnati.
Francisco, Alldrevf
"
cGroarty, William "
Frazer, Hiram McKenZIe, Joseph
"li'ulton, Asahel
"
McKenzie, Mlrtin
"Gazzam, George J.11obile. McKenzie,Steppen "Gibbons, John Cincinnati. McLenan, Bernl;trd "Gilligan, Echvard
"
McMahon, Anthony
Goodin, James H McMahon, John
Goodin. John
"
McMannis, Patrick
G\vin, William Meara, Austin
Hackett, Jerome Meara, Edward
"Hammond, Jumes
"
Miles,Ashtoll Louisville.
Hanly, Michael, • Hamilton co. Mialaret, Jules "
Hansborough, Alexander High[itni.lc.o. MOlltagnier, Jules Cincinnati.
Harding, Charles Cincinnati. Morse, W.Iliam St. .Jean ··1JllE!.J$tel
Harrison, Frederic
"
Morton,. John MaJ1!J.vill~. .
Hanison, Nathan
"
Murdoch, William Cincinnati.
Harrison, William Fi('k.~burgh, Miss. Murray, James "Harrison, William 'Hamilton co. O'Oonno;', Hugh "H~mpstead, Charles 'I O'Connor, Timothy "Hauck, John Cincinnati. O'Hara, William . "Henrie, John
"
O'Neal, Thomas
"
Henry, Thomas Philadelphia, Osbume, Vincent ."
......i,.:(•."l..~~~ Edward
Mtisic.
Greek Discoul'$eol'l Free,dom,
Music.
Music.
DistributionC;lf Premiums.
'Muisic.
J. A.'ElJErcr,·~RE.m.T).
Music.
Graduate,' .Addr~s on Eduf;lation, andValediC1t'Or,~
Music.
I' on Perseverance, and Valedic~o:ry. -
Music.
Conferring of the De~ree of A. B. on :Mast~rBJOJll' (ioQ:PJ;N and
O'CONNOIt.
ORDER OF THE EXERCISES.QN J1JI.,J'i'.
Music.
Enillish Ode on Greece, .- . - - .. . .~~nREw lRANOl.O~.
English Debate on the re.1ative advantages of Monarchy a~~l~epublic .
WM. DOUGJlERTY, Chairman. . '"
~ ROBERT F.ARRIS,Monarchy, ANDREW FRANCISCO,F. TROMM!. .
French Discourse on the French Language,
Masic.
'Parody on Descriptive Poetry. ...
Metaphysical Dialogue,
German Discourse on Poetry, -
Latin Ode on the Vacation,
Address ora United ITishman, ..
PBOGBAlYIMB_
Music.
Music.
EnO'lish Prologue, - - - - - TH. LON:&X~A1r.
o. English Debate on Capital Punishment,
P ~CR. ADAMS, Can. SJA.MES GOl)J>m,roo (J. BROWN, (E.
Music.
Comic French Polylogue,
F. READ, W. O~HARRA, \'. BULLIARD, J. bARR, F. ECKSTEIN, J. l'ROFI;r.ET, J. HACKETT.
English Sp6ech on Ireland. J'l"1ll:ES OONNELLY.
Music.
ORDER (JF THE EXERCISES OX JULY :Jth.
"
"
"
"
"
"
Cincinnati.
"
"
"
Pirginia.,
Cincinnati.·
"
"
"Lhuisiana.
Hamilton eo",
"
Natcn,ez.
tJii:tcinnat~..
"
",
"
""
"
"
"K~~t~~~.Ci~feinnatf~
"8leubenvilre",
CiWici'ilinati..
"
"~,
"Louisiana..
"CinCiiiiicirr.
Fulton.
Cincinnati..
Louisiana.
"Oincinnati:
Natche~.
NewOrledn8~
Cincinnati.,
"
"
i ,
NAMES ANJ)! RESroEN<!:E OF STUDENTSi,
.. ':
Natchez.
{Jincinnati:. .
", '
Pro:fi1et, Joseph
Quinn, Jolm
Ragan, James
Rombach, Charles
Rankin, Oharles
Rankin, William F.,
Read, Francis
Reilly, Patrick
Reinlein,Paul
Reynolds, Charles-
Reynolds, Silas
Reynolds, William
Rieckelman, Henry
Rickert, Philip
Ridder,. James
Rillieux, Zenon
Rogers, James
Rogers, Joel
Rossiter, Ignatius<
Rostaing, Charles
Ryan, Peter
Saffin, Wilson
Soria, Arons'
Schwegeman,FrallCis.
Seaman, Samuel
Sergeant" JameS'
Seymour, George
Symonds, Benjamill,
Smith, William
Stephens; Oliver
Stephens, Thoma~
Stewart, Charles
Stewart" Jesse
Stewart, William
Stone, Richard
Stonebreaker, Francis'
Stuntebeck, Francis
Summons, Martin
Summons, William
Symonds, Abraham
Thomas, Franklin
Thomas, William
Tuxford, Michael
Vance, Ale:x:ander'
Va11ette, Willi$
Verneuil,Francois;
Verneuil, Jules
Wood, James
Wood, William
White, John
Wilson, George
Wolf, Simon
lVoooW@l'th,Emme't
I'

14
THTRD
Premiumlsl. Julius Brent,
.. "2d. Francis t:ltIIJnl:ebeclll:.
..11L'cessenmt, Henry
Jnmes
William UO[IQ:[lerl:v
John
r LATIN :=:~~:'M:ENT.
\\Premium!.flo Timothy O'Connor.
" ':2.d. Francis Eckstein.
./lccessit. John Goodin.
SECOND CLAss.
Prem.ium lst. Robert
2d.
.I.1.ccesserurtl.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
CONSTITUTIONAL .LA.\1\l".
Ptem£um lst. John Quinn,
.llcces.wrl{nt, JI1 ni IlsBrow n,
Philip Rickort,
Francis Stuntebeek,
N nlha nl1 artison,
OlivPr Marshall.
SECOND etAss.
Premium 1,ft. Franf~llr; Thomas,
.. 2d. Juseph 'Dnrr.
.I.1.ccesserunt, ~bjltp Rickert,
Ito [}~ttF,!1rri s,
Jerome r~f~ckett,
Junius Brown.
BOOKKEEPING.
Premium. ht. Andrew Frnncisco,
.Accelserunl, Nathan Harrison,
. . ,Tt'.rorne HaclH'ltt,
WiHiani>Smi th,
ThomasStephen!{,
'rIURD CLASS.
Premium 1st Francis Stuntebeck,
"'!ld. Julius Brf;nt:
..'1.ccesserun,t, Jarnes· Murray.
JohnCR,uinn,
Peter Crumman,
James Goodin.'
.J.1.cceJsenmt, John Aronfl,
William Smith,
Edward Hurd,
James Murray.
SECOND DIVISION.
Premium hi. Jnme.s Carter,
H 2d. William Disney,
",1.ccellllerunt, Edwaril Lea,
John Dignnn,
Frpderirk Fnlger,
Thomas O'Neal,
THIRD DIVISION.
Premlum.ht. Frnncifl Schwegeman,
" 2d. Silas Revnolds.
.A.tcesseruni, Job n A rrnstrong,
Richard B'Irrv,
V\Tilliam Gwin,
Francis Blakemore.
:FOURTll: DIVISTON.
Premium !.ft. Francis Dan,
.. 2d. Jesse Stewart.
.A.ccelllel'Unt, Alexander Vance,
Thomas Henry,
Patrick·Rt<illy,
John Corcoran.
Robert Farris,
Franklin Thomas,
John White,
FranCis EeksteHi.
Ph..,l Princ;plf.,
Premium ht. Francis Stnntebeck,
H 2d.John Qninn,
./lccf:!lserunt, J'lhn White,
Jnmf's'G{}OdIny~
William Arons,
Juspph Dntr.
ARITHMETIC.
FIRST DIVISION.
Premium lst. Julius Bront,
2-d. Nathan Harrison..
A I.«;Hi1RRA.
Premium ",t John Quinn,
2·[. Francis StuntpbeckJ
Jlccea.,enmt,· JamE's Boodin,
John White,
William Arons,
Josf'ph Darr.
:M:ATHE:\'IATICS.
FIRsT DIVHHON.
Mensuration, SllrUe.l/,:ng, Pr,:neiplez of
.N'am:~ation, Conic Sertions.
Ptem7:um "ft. John Goodin,
2d. Timothy O'Connor.
SECOND DTVTSlON.
I
Linear, planeal1d"olid G..',eo.. m...e.tl'.lf... '.. .Trig., ~OI/Ometl:lJ, .Ilpph'cation oj .I.1.1gebra.to
Geometry••7'rlenswraUon..
Pl'emiwn ht Fl'llnklin Thomas,
21. Rtl!wrt Fanil'l,
Jlcces.'f,I'u.nt, ·William DlJl1ghertYt
JPTome r-hckett,
Andrew Francisco,
Barrett.
GOOD CONDUCT.
BOARDERS.
~7jf~f¥mi P;hilip Ri.ckert.
;8.1!celserunl, Julius Brent,
Franklin Thomas.
ltX1'ERNS.
John Quinn,
FrancIs Stnntebeck,
Joh n Keeshan,
James Carter.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUIVIS
CHEMISTRY.
Premium ht. William Dougherty,
· .... i %~ Til'l'lothy O'Cnnonr.
CINCINNATI, OHIO, IE:43.
DILIG[<~NCE.
Julius Bn'nt,
Philip Rieltert. -
JQhn Kl:'f'shnn.
Francis Stuntebeck,
Jtlhn Qninn,
F':lll1klin Thomas.
IN THE
~A'.I;'UcBAL PHILOSOPHY..
PRy,sICS.
Blltmium l.,t~mimoth v O'Connor,
u 2d. William Dougherty,
.Jlliillejjetu.11t, FI'anklin .Thomas,
Robert Farris,
John Goodin,
Jel'lHrle Hacl,ett.
Prem,:um.
.Jl.~qel$erunll
MORAL PIHLOSOPHY.
n#..j!iL!i!~r~i~c •
'Pr"mi"m. ht. .mJ~!. (~JJod in,
2d. Timothy O'Connor.
-Il,MI'·.UI"r'"Il'rlf. F~~pklir Thomas,
Robert F'Hris,
m D lugherty,
neis Eckstein.
15 DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
16
..a.cccsscrunt, JamesHarnmond
Edw.ard Doyle, '
LeWIs Letti eknn
Charles Bodman,'
Paul Reinlein.
Third Division.
Premiun~ lst. Georcre Bodman
.f.J.ccesserunt, Jan~es Carter, '
John M'Mahol'.l'
George Doughe'rty,
James Duer
William Di:ney.
. Fourth Divil!>ion"
.IJ."emr/um 1st. Francis Blakemore
... ccesserunt, Charles Kilgour .
Edward Meara'
Austin Meara '
John Jackson'
Patrick Reilly•
Fifth Division~remiu:rn1st. Bernard Coffi~
oaccesserunl, Richard Barry,
Richard Marsh
Alexander Va;ce
Benjamin Symonds
Frederic Coffin. '
Sixth Division
Premium 1st. Joseph M'K • .
..a.ccesserunt, William Henz~e.
arrlson,
Joseph ~'ernande2
Michael Tuxford '
Frnncis Darr, '
Alfred Edwards.
MUSIC.
. Clarinet, FJute,kc.
Prem:tum ~ Robert Farris
.,.;,x re9uo, 5 Franklin rrhdmas
ccesserunt, Henry Barrett '.
Joseph Dan 'Chlll'!e~ Ad~mtl
John White '~. B. 'fhe next session of the St X . .
t.le fir~tMonday in.8eptelUber, 1843~vler College will he",opcne~
PE~MA.NSHIP.
. First Division.
emtU~ lst. Hiram Frazer
ccel1sl:'fUnt, Edward Bou'rdier.
Asahel Fulton
William C"opes',
Nathan Harrison
Ignatius Rossiter:
. Second DiVision.
IY!m~u,n l.1t, John Dignan.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
Second Class.
Premium 1st. John Quinn
.. 2d. George Wil~on.
*1ue:scrunt, Oliver Marshall
John Conlan '
Junius Brow;l
Thomas Stephens.
Third Class.
GREECE •
Prernt'um 1st. Julius Erent
. " 2d. William Ihrtisen.
..!l.cccm:ru:nt, Peter Crummen
John M'Mahon'
Thomas Loner;an
.Fenwick Dicke~so~.
FourtIl Class..
ROME.
Premium lst. James Hammond
" 2d. William Gwin. '
.!1cces8crunt, Thomas OiNeal
Simon Lonerga~,
James Carter
William Ker;.
Fifth Class.
UNITED STATES
Frcmiurn 1st. Francis Rea~
u 2d. Thomas Renr'y
./1.ccelserunt, Charles Hempstead,
Francis Darr.l!'rancisBlak~more
Charles Kilgour. '
Elementary Class.
Premium ·1st. Stephen M'Kenzie,
II 2d. Edward Meara,
./lcceslerunt, Joseph Fernandez,
Charles Dietrich,
Orlando Ludlum,
Jgh.n Corcoran.
llISTOa;Y.
First Class.
Premium ht. Joseph Darr,
" 2d. William Dougherty.
.il.ccesse1'tlnt, Timothy O'Ccmnar,
Robert Farris.
John Goodin,
Ftanklin Thomat.
GERMA~DEPARTMEN'l'"
Premium.lst.~ Philip Rickert,
ex requa, 5 Francis Swntebeek.
.Accesserunt, George Bodman,
•.:"""",.Chnrles Bodman, ",~:!i!!'~
"'M""'-""""-"~"' Lewis Lettickan.
GEOGRAPIIY.
FIRST CLASS-USE OF GLOB'EI!l.
Premium 1st. John Quinn,
u 2d. Jobn Conlan •
./lcclmerunt, Philip Rickert,
Oliver Marshall,
Junius Brown,
James Goodin.
SECOND CLAS!l'-":ASlA, A.I)'RIOA, AUSTRALIA.
Premium l.,t. John M'Mahon,
u 2d. J uli us Bren t.
.,a.ccesserunt, Chndes Adf,lrrls,
Fenwick Dickenson,
William O'Hara,
Thomas Lonergau.
'1'HIRP CLAS$-EUROPE. AMERICA.
Premium lst. James Hammond,
u 2d. Thomas O'Neal.
.Accesserunt, Peter Ryan.
Simon Lonergan,
Francis Sehwegem'at1~
J'ames Carter.
FOURTH CLASS~UNITEDSTATES.
Premium 1st. Charles Hemplltead~
U f2d. Francis Read,
.,a.cccSlcrunt, Jesse Stewart.
FrancisBlllkem9r~.
Thomas Henry;
Frartcis Darr.
FIFiI''R GLASS.......'P$'.T:R:oDuOrl(jN~
Pr~mium 1st. Fatrick :Itemy,
" !2d. TruxttmM'Candless.
./l,;ceuerunt, Stepben M'Kenzie,
Frederick Hnrrison,
Alfred Edwardtl.
John Holmes.
Fottrth Class.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
Premium ht. James Carter,
h !2d. Charles Disnev·
.8.ccel8erunt, Thomas O'Neal,
Francis Schwegeman,
Frederic Folger.
William Disney.
Fifth Class.
THIRD t;;-RAMMAR CLASS.
Premium 18t. francis Read,
u !2d. Thomas Henry.
J.tccellerunt, Charles Hempstead,
Francis Darr,
Joseph Ferna ndez,
Charles Harding.
Elementary Class.
P'1'emium ht. Stephen M'Kenzie,
u !2d. Patrick O'Reilly.
.4cceuerunt, Erederick Harrison,
Francis Rankin,
Alfred Edwards.
Edward Gilligan.
FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
First Class.
:RHETORIC. :FIRST DIVISION.
Prttnium ht. John White,
" !2d. Franklin Thomas.
.Aceellenmt. Robert Farris,
Henry Barrett,
John Goodin,
Francis Eckstein.
sECOND l)IVlSION.
Premium 1st. Julian Denis,
II !2d. Jerome Hacltett,
.tlccelserunt, Timothy O'Connor,
William Dougherty,
Edward Lea,
Joseph Darr.
Second Class.
Premium 1st. George Wilson,
u !2d. ~ William O'Hara,
Ex requ.o,. 5 Junius Brown,
John Arons,
Francis Stuntebeck,
John M'Mahon.
Third Class.
Premium lst. John Keeshan,
. H !2d. Jobn Quinn.
e8cce"erunt, Thomas Lonergan,
John Dignan.
Fenwick Dickenson,
Julius Brent.
Fourth Class.
Premium lst. Charles Disney,
!2d. Francis Sch wegeman.
.AccclSerunt, Thomas O'Neal,
James Carter.
Nathan Harrison.
Francis Dan.

